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' The memory of the Bird wag honor
ed in England as abundantly aa the 
•oar ardent Shakespeare worshipper 
could wish. A commemoration service 
ft®; -owe old church, which le now 
the Cathedral of Southwark, at which 
the Poet Laureate recited a birthday 
ode, and one of the foremost Shake
spearean actors delivered an address 
was followed in the evening by a ga
thering at the Mansion House, where 
the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress 
entertained the members of the Shake- 
speare League and a great number of 

I guests distinguished in art and litera
ture. And this in London, beyond and 
®p®r,t the domestic celebration 
at Stratford.

£“5. c°nge8ted congregation 
25* Cathedral in the afternoon, 
and suffered the inconveniences which 
a magnificent Inefficiency of manage
ment always produces at Southwark on 
ceremonial occasions. The service was 
of a pleasantly variegated character, 
it was preceded by an organ recital. 
In which Mr. Edgar Cook played com
positions of the Poet’s contemporaries. 
Orlando Gibbons and Byrd, and the 
opening hymn was specially written by 
r*C- Benson and sung to music 
by Day, an Elizabethan composer. The 
Whem was admirably chosen—Wes- 
. . V8 now praise famous men,”

of which the choir gave 
rendering.

p?ft laureate’s ode, It need
°fty ,»l?aidet.hat Mr’ Alfred Austln.
J™ "ftted ft8 verees ,rom the lee- 

ampl? lustlce by his elocution 
to the lines ot the poem. There were 
•even stantas and the first and the 
last were as follows: —

tor the law-breaker, the unfortunates 
and the persecuted. In their wake 
came most of those whose calling it 
was to prpvide entertainment for the 
City of London—singers, dancers, Jug
glers, managers of bear gardens, musi- 
clans players, playwrights and poets. 
All these various callings, some so no
ble, many so unworthy and disreput
able, were held in the minds of the peo
ple as one class, as outcasts, as folk 
without the pale of law-abiding reput
able citizens, little distinction being 
made between the player and the turn 
bier or the dramatist and the dancer; 
they were all classed under the gener
al term of "mummer," at the beck and 
call of King, councillor, or powerful 
lord, merchant, or prelate, who had the 
means to entertain his friends with a 
play or conciliate the multitude with 
some great pageant.

"This was the state of Southwark, 
or rather that part of it known as the 
Bankside, in 1586. In that year a 
likely lad of 22 trudged the road from 
Stratford-on-Avon to London with ev
erything before him, and surely with 
a singing heart and a mind turned 
to that Jingle which toward the end of 
his life he put Into the mouth of Au- 
tolycus: —

Mr. Bryce, the Brltlah Ambassador 
In the United State» (an It I»
In a dally paper, while

For a thousand 
has been a city. For 
hundred years it 
the empire.

years Rothenburg 
more than five

A special correspondent to the 
Montreal Standard writes an interest
ing account of the recent electoral bat
tle at Stratford-on-Avon, In which the 
Canadian. Mr. Joseph Martin, running 
a8a Liberal, was defeated. He says:

Electioneering In Southwest War
wickshire since this contest began 
has been a pure delight. The division 
Is a large one. It Is situated In the 
very heart of England, in a beautiful 
country and scattered up and down 
it are little towns and villages where 
the sturdy stock described by George 
Eliot still lives and endures much the 
same sort of life. There are 
castellated mansions of

stated a group of stalwart laborers denounc
ing Captain Kincaid-Smith. 
ed for him

k ! . on a visit at
the house of the president of Wiscon
sin University, discovered that hie 
boots, which in a moment of insplar 
aberration, he had placed outside his 
door, had been cleaned by the daugh
ters of the house. On learning what 
had happened the

1 "I work-
tl.-,’’ said Zi

"He’’no
Rowlands, "for we’ve 
into

was a free city ot 
It is not like those an- 

cient towns which, through centuries 
of strife, preserved their entity 
through being huddled near the base 
of some great castle; it Is not like 
those towns» which were protected by 
powerful princes: for it had main
tained itself by its own unaided stur- 
diness. If great barons came to Roth- 
enburg, they came to receive protec
tion, not to give It. or else they came 
to be entertained with the lavish op- 
enhandedness that made the city a 
place to which

|| <
party," said Mr. 

.. , .. seen him go

-Ü5Î!Î ?nMt W but 11 harbors one elector 
-who told Mr. Martin, “I'll vote for any 
man as 11 vote for pure beer ”

Idlicote came next in the Itinerary 
and there Mr. Martin was introduced 
to Mr. Jilks, one of the few stalwart 
Liberal farmers In the district.
Jilks came

V (rln,0H Se*bZ~b££S!J£? 
® MuLaught/nIiV

■ °nve took them off, declaring that 
he would preaerve them aa a souven- 

charming way In which he 
had been extricated from the embar
rassment caused by hie disregard of 
American customs.

{

* farm el a good

Pi FORPrince a?dLE^7Fr?fho,d propertymany
, . grey stone,

any one of which might have been the 
original of Cheverel Manor, and there 
are cosy farmhouses that resemble in 
very particular the home of Mrs.
Poyser. In every nook and corner the 
constituency Is rich In historic and li
terary associations, some of which 
survive curiously In present day 
names. In one of the main streets 
of Stratford-on-Avon, for Instance, 
there is a sign proclaiming that 
Hathaway provides food for the body, 
and a few dooçy off one Shakespeare 
“a mender of bad soles” has his shop.

The Canadian Candidate. „We Want Land*
theUre1 nrtlftaftft “* *

Liberal candidate a representative nf inin<r m Lime in cross-exam-«he great democracyTro,. ,h“ ae! “J
whose life blood haa been drawn so values of course •" Mr^MartX °' a?d 
largely from the Old Country. Mr.Mar- ed “That’s whnt’ k explailV
tin has been extending hiV acquaint- slid the labored-^nd 8 ^ ^ 

ance with the people, and yesterday I land and a just
Towering House,. fanWTa co^l^Me

cannot K a taftufterehfterert Z'S

fascination. There are both statell- as guide and Introduced Mr. Martin to In this connection 
went through hla usual P®88 and .b?auty- There are towering the villagers. Some of the hamlets that In an area of eight ftrtfrftft"110!! 

:;°lr,8e °r Sand,lw exercises until the ho“8e8 with criss-cross fronts. we visited are so small that they can Stratford anftfcaUon?hfnftlnnn,°,U,.nd
humid garments had been restored to D TftTy are deep dungeons under the he found only on the ordnance survey have been made and not » ’SX? ,acrea 
their normal dryneas. Subsequently Ratbhau!’ reached by atalrway, drip- map. y plication hM b^en grented l“ngl® ap
at afternoon tea. It transpired that ft"*J "moisture Into which not a .A Tiny villa,,. ft, ftL
the process of dessication had been !?y of J'*ht can enter: and In one of Our first ston was at Fttlm*„„ „ -. 06 and Hl* Hat-
exclusively carried out by the Gov- ,he8e .dungcona some live centuries tiny place of whitewashed A report la made ln a Birmingham
emors talented daughter, Stanleyette. a.f0'.the raen ot Rothenburg placed with steep thatched roofs and ‘hfeh n.Fwst,aper, «hat at the unfurling of
Never again." at once exclaimed the ft? burgomaster who. more than any eaves. Mr Martin wm introdftftï ft na,tlon„s flags on Friday, when the 

historian of the Holy Roman Empire. “ft®8,1" the ,'oog line of burgomaster- to two of his supporters ou^ of whom Ktnü v ftay®,d "God Save the 
can 1 wear garments glorified by so 'al ,lne-gav«‘the city power and wealth recalled the time—now haDDlIv'ft,8', “r- Martin did not raise his 

generous an act:" and retiring to hla iftL pr08p*,ri,ty’ But they ';harged him when his father was thtonlvliwu Ï, sh°7td thls statement to Mr. 
apartment he at once removed hie ft ft conspiring with the emperor, and In the village and " for rnanv^-» ,rt “ft he,ft once characterized 
clothes, and remained In bed until the on ï. gave h,m o° Heht but edged 'around. The other was the Rev John L^,«tdownr!ght, "I did raise

,1 pi“ïe of Newtimbervllle hart provld- *belr llnlmoslty by deliberately giving Harks, a retired clergyman who /amê ! vmlïîl'i . ‘.a the mome-nt the 
all ed him with a new outfit. We under ïlm n° food- n ls 1" all o fiercely In working garb su^toht’ trlSiill Anthem was started. I have 

stand that Mr. Bryce, while retaining d,ramat,,= 8t°ry: for friends who were garden and regretfully Ixèlamëd fh«? Jrire, bee” a,ccult°m=d to that. The 
his dried vestments for the present, „lVa th,fu,L tum,.elled't0 the ce" and hls clghty-two® years' prevented him ire llsS8»1.” ,,hlnY ,hat Canadians 
has decided to bequeath-them to the ™a?ly cut through Its prodigious wall, working as he used to work for Llh* ! Hah ,8e lg"orant of Eog-
Britlsh Museum as a concrete example renched the prisoner—only to erallsm. Halford Ri ldges was the n^vt what good r.n h a8"1 . understand
of the splendid courtesy of our ladv- dead/ stop and there Mr Martin lis ened to pert nfnees a- th=,d°ne by 8uch lm"
cousins across the Atlantic. Nowadays they treat unpopular bur- ™ llatenea 10 1 Pertinences as that.

No Incident marked Mr. Bryce’s re- Ç,°mas*era with more consideration, 
cent sojourn at the palatial residence hach burgomaster Is chosen for three 
of the Governor of Pittsburg until the ?eaLSv and at the end of «hat time he _.
morning of hls departure. Just before , elt6er elected for life or gives place The Glasgow Zoo. which has been 
he was startling. In a moment of oh- a aucces8or ! But an election for conducted as a place of entertain, 
llvlouaneaa he turned to the sense-,l''re dofE not, glye unchecked power. I ment for twelve rears bv . nri 
schal and asked him to help him on u° a 81mPle matter with these firm ln in . years, b> a private
with his overcoat. The Governor s ! town8fo,k- if they tire of a life-chosen skSlne Hn£e C0”V®r?ed into
wife with exquisite tact saved the alt-! ft ma.ke hlm ''8° crazy with dhtmsld of*' °nd the
uation, and deftly performed a func- i aa, l\ waa expressed to me. ti„P d f
flop which would have destroyed the ; ft?1 b! 8 8lad. to reslgn an|l accept There
sonseschal’s self-respect for ever. Sud- ! ft® Pension that they palllatlvelv of- * were
denly realizing hls mistake. .Mr. Brvce ft. ' °»yhftyeo1',y ft8>' ,hus got rid of 
hastily removed hls overcoat, folded one —-Robert Shackleton. In Harper's
It up reverently and declared that it ---------:------------
should henceforth be the choicest of b,AMESE COURT ETIQUETTE.
his family heirlooms. Although a d ---------
blizzard was raging. Mr. Bryce was ou«tea«-ft’laftable law of royal »tl 
as gOTd as hls word.and travelled back S rears at*,hha3 cxlated ,or a number 
to Washington without resuming hls ?„„y??ra at court of Slam 
overcoat, thus contracting a severe men, 8*ltuateded ft 8'®ep ln an apart 
cold, from w-hlch. however, we rejoice I ft- the KInft a b,°m that occupied 
to hear he has now recovered.—Lon- this rukhft,'de b®[a,e breach of 
don Punch. ‘fu,e has on more than one

1 slon been punished by death.

. , , . . , emperors themselves
A later report, not yet published to!ind Pleasure in resorting, 

states that Hls Excellency proposes . By crusaders and pilgrims Rothen- 
to have the boots set up on hls draw- buf* ^as held In affectionate regard, 
ing-room mantelpiece at home and to I?ot ?n,y ,or lts Kenerous hospitality, 
grow maidenhair ferns in them. ?ut because, seen from the river, It

Mr. Bryce’s next visit was to the ,6 a 8trlk,ng resemblance to Jeru- 
Governor of Oklahoma, where the Bay- 8alem- But there was order In those 
ard of diplomacy enjoyed a further op- :,mes of turbulence; and ln an old, old 
nortunlty of adding to hls collection U8ed by Palestine's pilgrlms.and
of chivalrous keepsakes. In a moment ,8tin known ae "Pilgrims’ house" there
of Inadvertence he asked for a boll- ,s an ancl«nt caning of a hand with 
ed egg for breakfast, but on learn- a hatchet. with the ominius inscrlp- 
ing Just as he was In the act of tlon; "He who Quarrels In this house
cracking the shell, that It had been 8ha11 have h,a hand cut off.”
prepared by hls hostess, he at once . Tet 8,nce tboae early days the town 
forbore to Impair Its symmetry, and „ been comparatively forgotten, 
wrapping it up carefully In tissue- Even yet It has not become a haunt 
Paper, placed it In hls despatch box °* the tourist and the traveller, al 
as a touching souvenir of American thou6b each year a few Americans 
hospitality. resort , thitherward, bringing back tales

of this city that out-Nurnberg Nürn
berg. It is easily reached, being on a 
little branch line from the railway be
tween Frankfort and Munich.

Mr.
very near suffering some 

years ago for hls Liberalism. He had 
the audacity to vote for Lord William 
Compton, now the Marquis of North
ampton. and his landlord promptly
^Ve„ïim v°tlce to qult h,a smithy. 
Mr. Jilks, however, knew that the pro
perty was mortgaged, and he appeal
ed to the mortgagee, who at once 
countermanded the eviction order. 
That has been the'salvation of Mr. 
Jilks, for he afterwards gave up his 
work as the village blacksmith, and 
devoted himself to farming, with high
ly satisfactory results.
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WANTED
Jog on, Jog on, on the footpath way 

And merrily hent the stile, a.
A merry heart goes ail the day,

Your sad tires In a mile, a.
a splendid

“He soon found a modest employ» 
ment at the Curtain Theatre ln Spor- 
dltch, with a troop of actors eventu
ally to be known as ‘The Lord Cham
berlain’s Company.*

Shakespeare In London. 
Gravest and yet most cheerful among years later he lodges near the

men, begf-garden In Southwark, acting at
Twas fitting that hls days should the 'Rose’ Theatre and In 1594 he was 

dawn ln spring, at the New Theatre ln Newlngton-
wnen merle and*mavis carol ln the butts. and from *95 to ’99 at the Thea- 

^ If6 and the Curtain ln Shoreditch. In
K en as today they sing. the year 1699 Richard Burbage and

his brother Cuthbert, pulled down the 
L'aSt fe removed. from world ,first known permanent playhouse,

and 8>8e, probably the one called ‘The Theatre *
M « h® turned where rustic and carried the timbers from Shore-

Beaueathln^hî?1^ „ d,tch to tYlu mo9t fltt,Dg 8pot for the,r
Bequeathing his rich self, not of an Purpose, the place where those they

But for'all apace au» time. SSttS* todgad-Th® Baaka-dy

8htkft,U^are’.Tensgb T ,Ca"COtt °‘ ^Ôkw'tfthV^ ^"ryoun"^
enaaespearea lines beginning:- actor and dramatist, who had by this

Lnnir hn«, tiw» « . . tlme 'bought golden opinions of
Is thtok lnïâtd ° heîyen ?orte of peop,c ' I" Clinl-Street. hard

gold'' ‘d h patterila ot bright by’ you ma.v gain Bankalde. where the

asafi&sae
£E'eSl.H2P5s?®SSS5penetrated the recesses of the Cathe STfBgg’tte Ham'et 9et up
dral aa he spoke of hls homage ft ... nt.Theatre’ whlch waa

Th. n...t„ ‘ become the shrine as It were of the
... Tha 0ra,lon- majority of Shakespeare’s master-

ltfa^‘"«fereht awe anti all humility I Places, ft was octagonal ln shape and 
life my voice in this sacred place to described by Shakespeare as ’this 
In .ï0";? of lhe mightiest master In mean wooden O.’ 
smftdeh!ft,aft.re 0f ft® world' tor to "!t la evident that Shakespeare’s 
nïï ,fltt ng pra'8e would need "urronndlngs were not pleasant It Is 

18 he-|le wb° frue that 'fields and fiowers’ and ’the 
milîî?. ‘ofti® he vl and front of all sbade ef melnneholv houghs’ could 

ft18. nob,e mediaeval pile, n°t have been very far from hls door 
°fty..to the Abbey of though It would seem he had to cross 

wftrïmftnftri.tbla l athedral of South- stretches of marsh and swamp before 
v a k’ *ta. r.ecord ot 8 thousand be reached the higher lands of Green- 

associated with the wlch, Brlxton or Eltbam. To «leftist 
Ib!’.POcT. and pre-eminently °f High street. Southwark was still a

gjfKffiSSI "SKTS Sl'r.-.SS.V'

Mus-e ss-grs. ssrLS
ES:"‘ SKMa b ssflisa HiSSs Smend Shakespeare, own brother to the al the distracting noises aL„d'. î
aariAïK a ï55SEF K

{mare In the place where he and his near the fnd offtftr„fed drama“et

.tat^tr.ftuTZdrnftu^La^’ftf^ft gftat °”®8

S.ï.Eï!.srKi’ sîasrFS’i:
merchandise, naturally drew to itself their pLdestalïo^hnn^ k°î ? pra,8e' 
those who had been exiled from Lon- alone in Lïf hon1or’1but he stands 
don by their misdeeds and manvtîh Sfft ,a Isolation.era, who had to fly persecution! and and ïoHtîS^k^toï “^PProachable 
so it became a haven and a sanctuary all time.” y f Peoples and

He Got We(.
Shortly afterwards Mr. Bryce was 

Hmhfl,e«it of Lthe Governor of New- 
tlmberyllle, where he arrived after a 
long bicycle ride, completely saturat
ed by a storm of rain. Retiring to hls 
room, Mr. Bryce thoughtlessly placed 
nis wet clothes on a chair outside the 
door and

%•v
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H. H. PICKETT, B. C L
animals were 

yesterday by public
Barrister, Solicita., Notary, Eta. 
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Money to loan.
Jowing-the leadlne l>rlce» were^he toh

;
»

Lord Curzon of Kedleston has ad
dressed to Oxford University, of which 
he is Chancellor, 
on the ‘

£à u* Female elephant...............
Three male lions... . 
Four young lions. . . 
Group of serpents. . ,

no per- Lion "Cecil".....................
Indian elephants. . .
Shetland ponies................
Boxing kangaroo. . ..

occas- Laughing hyena................
Cape baboon....

...267 15 
. .299 5
. .215 5
. .131 5
. .118 14 
. . 73 10 
.. 68 5

. . 94 10 
. . 29 8
. . 14 14

John B. M. Baxter, K. GStreet. a remarkable letter 
Principles and Methods of Uni

versity Reform."
BARRISTBft, rfc.

60 Frinij*^#reet,

st. joitTn. a

It is In the main a 
concise and masterly summary of the 

Proposals that are exercising 
versire fL°',i!be members of the unh 
Lft ft d thos® °utslde It for mak-’
of the ftftftnn ft ln ,b® ducattoii 
1Ï nation, and a dispassionate 
commentary on these proposals But
tolce0dmhl,Cftr ft® Chancellor has 

ft8, OTn views not uncertainly
matter" nfr a ‘S thls ,he ca8e 1,1 the 
matter of degrees for women and the
gftesftffthftVft ft® thyotoglc"l do 
Ho lh Shurcb or England alone 
He argues that women ought to be 
given the visible sign of their now 
permitted success in the shape of a 
2KÏÏ- ai!d, tbat t:heological .honors 
or°« Hr”01 bt> wlthheld from a layman 
hi „ X?!K:onformi8t. who " may well 
be the highest living authority on He-
crUlclsm."ChUrCb blSt°ry’ or B‘bllcal 

To some this letter will appear as a
on"* hn‘ r®form of an old institution 
on lines astonishingly democratic 
and revolutionary; to others, it win 
only represent the views already cur- 
"hom “ baf long ceased to be the 
prejudice,,andUa«ya aud undying

K TO DORCHESTER.

Adams, who was found guil- 
rton, on a charge of horse 
hut was allowed to go on 

l sentence by Judge McLeod, 
rough the city yesterday to 
r ln charge of Sheriff Hol- 
implete hls former sentence, 
spires on the 27th of this

SILAS ALWARD, D. CL K.G
BARRISTER-Aÿrifw.

Chubb’s corner, . ÆEce Wm. Street,R^RiWtMNCAft JSLm4§t()
I'Virs PirovoKiKtG * ——  

TO BE FOR GETTINÇ
all the time —
I nvij stop irrf

ST. JOHN. N. B!

«<» POWELL & HARRISON.
BARRISTER^AÿCAW,
Royal Bank&^uilding.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

seph Porter returned from 
on last night.

LIKE TO
But a f
Boll J 

Pup. S. 
Boss’?

N7(p)0'

\nrv5Ice of Meeting»
ss-ssssmm:i /à I s U

Crocket & Guthrie,on the

b . Barristers, Solici|ere, *
Offices, Kitchen Blds^bpp. Post Office^ 

FREDERICTON. N. B.

otaries, Ac*
\\éNotice of 8a/e. FAMOUS HOTEL 

DESTROYED BY 
FOREST FIRE

SERIOUS CHARGE 
MADE AGAINST 

BANGOR MAN

//
C. Rudman Allan ot the City 
hn In the City and County 
m and Province of New Brunv- 
iggtat and Ills assigns, Annie L 
the same place, wife of the said 
udmnn Allan and Albert R. C. 
d John A. Adams, both of the 
ce. contractors, and to all others 

may In any wise concern:— 
ls hereby given that under and 

i of the iKiwer of sale contained 
tain Identure of Mortgage bear- 
e the twenty-second day of
A. D., 1894, made between the 
C. Rudman Allais and Annie L..
of the one part.land Fanny 
David McDeilun! of the same 

sglatrur of Probaus, of the other 
I duly recorded ll the office ot 
istrar of Deeds • and for the 
1 County of Saint gohn, ln Book 
es 35, 36, 37 and 3* by the num- 
78, there will, fo* the 
ying. the moneys *u 
rtgage. default havl* been 
ient thereof, contramto the pro
of the said m*tgag%be sold by 
Luctlon at Chimb's «orner (so 
In the City of 8*it vhn, afore- 
i Tuesday the day of
ixt at tiie hour o'clock
ip lease of and léaNKB interest 
ands and premieee meneoned and 
d ln the said mortgage as "All 
rtaln lot, piece or parcel bf land 
on the southern side of King 
in Carteton, having a front of 

Vet more or less on King EUreâ# 
id, and extending back pre^BF 
same breadth of one hundref^^fc 

the lot heretofore leased 
ivemors and Trustees of the^^F 
hool in New Brunswick, to OKe 

by Indenture bearing date the 
irst day of December, A. D„ Till, 
corded In the office of the said 
ar in Book A, No. 8, of records, 
6, 137 and 138” ua by reference be- 
i to the said Mortgage or to the 
/ thereof will more fully appear; 
•r with the right of renewal of the 
see and all the buildings, erections 
provements on the land and pretn- 
iereby demised and the privilege» 
apurtenances thereto belonging or 
wise appertaining, 

d at the City of Saint John, In the 
County of Saint John thle 

h day of May A. IX. 1908.
FANNY B. McLKLLAN, Mortgagee.

B. M. Baxter.
I Solicitor

of
of A0wo0rrtd’auC8rbft-r,Urt,aLhmnft"Ocrour

age ot the Ohamellor of one of the 
two great universities m thus coming 
torward as a champion of reform The 
Chancellors ot Oxford and Cambridge 
are usutilv looked upon as holding of- 
flees ot great dignity,-but of little If 
any. constitutional power. But Lord 
Curzon takes an unimpeachable if 
modest view of hls standing in this 

h?ve felt’" “e writes in h!s 
Introductory letter to the Vice Chan 
ce lor. "that the Chancellor is.^' 
truth, not so much the foremost offl.
s fv awhoe|”ret aervant °r «he unlv”. 
MMinfti ' ' 8Uch a caae- without lm- 
pertinence, act as the Interpreter of

8e«ntl™ents and endeavor to fuse 
and give form to the best of its ideas. ’ 
And, accordingly, we have this able
nndrfn,eh?°ned argument. Which will
no doubt, open the eyes of manv to 
the way things are moving at Oxford. 
fe^n n8tance ot the extent to which 
far-reaching changes are advocated 

ln a Proposal to change 
h ,0f government of the univer

sities by lessening the fees for the M 
degree- At present convocation 

consists of all M. A.’s and Doctors
maided KWh!ther resldent or non- 
resident who have kept their names
and of6»^ 9„bothN)r the «Diversity 

d .uf, ooileee or hall.” But only 
one-third of those who take the B A preceeti ,o the M. A. degfte. and even 
8b a *?rfe number of M. A.’s do not 

Mmea on the booba. and 
are. therefore, no longer members ot 
the university. Those who do both 
are very largely those to whom a high- 
er degree Is of practical value—that is 
clergymen and schoolmasters; and It

any great cri8ls of reform Oxfords decision is bound bv 
only a section of those who should 
represent her throughout the country

71 8LIPP & HANSON,
Barrlmtors-atvEaw

Parliamentary a|id Jfli 
Agents. v JF

iW6n. N. B.
SB preme Courti<mi?m 

ftgayKimu Freder
Solicitors for the Bank ot Nova Sco
tia.

"No! ^ WOULD TO’ 
I All. LAK ( 
A Lll DOt? MURDER THE 

'NKKT MAR

k: Plymouth. N. H„ May 12.—After 
destroying the Pemlgewassett House, 
one of the most famous hostelrles In 
the White Mountains, as well as the 
adjoining railroad station and express 
office, one of the most disastrous fires 
in this vicinity for many years swept 
over into the pine forest and licked 
up two farmhouses before It was 
trolled.

Nix1.:. Me" May IS-—United

E4£=ssss
Estabrook, who were arrested ou cap- 
aaes Issued by the United States Dls-

timtnf°ihrt'uCyï !“ wanted ,or viola
tion of the Rural L. D. Law and Esta
brook Is under arrest for the smugg 
ling of furs, etc., from Fort Fairfield 
across the line.

They will be arraigned Friday 
ing before Judge Hale.

A HUNTING SONG.
_ By Edith Wharton
Hunters, where does Hope ...

Not in the half-oped breast,
Nor the young rose,
.Nor April sunrise—those 
With a quick wing she brushes,

The wide world through,
with the throat of thrushes. 

Fades from as fast as dew.

But, would you spy her sleeping, 
Cradled warm.

Look In the breast of weeping 
The tree strlpt by storm:
But, you bind her fast,

Yours at last.
Bed-mate and lover,

Gain the last headland bare 
ThBt the cold tides éover,

Th®ro you may capture her, there, 
Where the sea gives to the ground 

Only the drift of the drowned.

Yet, If she slips you, once found,
Push to her utmost lair 

In the low house of despair 
There will she watch by your head, 

Sing to you till you be dead,
Then with your child in her breast, 

In another heart build a new nest

V) 9* Cfectiorrtl . 
Jobs. Mister'.1,! 

XlHLY 6R DIME";
NAWÜ! 77- I 8tCU..>4

tie purpose 
red by the

Lo^jrwm

The lose on the hotel is estimated 
at $100,000 while the destruction of

mSwEST* wm br,ng the ,ou
^jThe Pemlgewassett House waa own- 

* th® Boston and Maine R. R. and 
used as the railroad station. All 

•ns made a long stop here while 
passengers had lunch or dinner at the 
hotel, which remained/open through
out the year.

be $150,000.
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Rich'd Sullivan & Co.B AWl W. WIMIHs'll 
iTHAT LITTLE fiOC 1 
WOU moMUEDTO ^ .
MiwyièjffèwTÎV ^

„S7P 1 Wines and Llquore 
Wholesale only

AGENTS FOR
WHITE HORSE CELLAR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY,
LAWSON'S LIQUellR, /
GEO. SAVER A C0. S B<MOUS COO.

NAC BRANOlEy^
PABST MILWAtwtE LAGER BEER.

TDK]
laa poor 
brimc, YO 
HOME A 
llitTlE 
mgojn

Historic Hotel.
Nathaniel Hawthorne, the author 

dlefi ln the hotel In 1864. The fire t£ 
dK .apparent,lr caught on the roof 
snout l p. m. from a spark from a 
locomotive. There were seventy-five 
2*25 *” the hotel, but they all escap
ed with moat of their belongings.

al A-

nd |l|MGAVE them fine picture.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, May 12.—The Conservative 

membere of the House of Commons 
this afternoon presented to Mr. and 
Mre. R. L. Borden an exceedingly fine 
picture, a landscape by Holmer Wet- 
■dn, R. c. A. Mr. Claude MacDonel! 
and Mr. George A. Clare made the 
K“Dt*«ldl ,and Mr. Borden acknow- 
•edged the gift ln a suitable speech.

44 & 46 Dock St
P. 0. BOX 347

'Vfor Mortgagee. afS.

SL John, N. a
FOSTER & CO, A POPULAR SENTENCE.

(Hamilton Herald)
w5Sï. Jft* b|dnapper ot the Uttle 
'ïft1*8 jjt gets life Imprisonment 
and hts wife gets 26 years. The Penn. 
dldV«nnla ftdg® wbo sentenced themZifziïii “ -,
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